ConferenceCall May 16, 1999
E. A. Bye, LFIF Secretary
(I joined the conferencecall a few minuteslate: Lan]' explainedthat all I missedrvas unanimous
endorsementof the MOU bv the LHF council.).
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Council voted to accept MOU. I edit and e-mail to Glenn w'henedited.Deadline. middle of next
week.
Trade fee modified as discussedat Woodburl' ($35; traders responsiblefor their people): motion
made b-n-Glenn D. passedunanimouslr,.
Motion by Glenn to changescheduleof election;secondedb,vRrck. Carried unanimouslv.
More old business:Joe C. turned over to criminal sectionof Butler Co., PA. If we win lve'll set
money from Eastern.
Genn: Have fimds for other rendezvousbeentransferred?
Rick: We're due over 9500 dollars; John M. is transferringto LF{F this week. Update on SE:
Papem'orkis in: lost about 1500-2000dollars. $4000 from SE transferredto LFIF soon.Total to
be transferredto LHF is about $13000
Jeff How are we doing on logo?
Rick: Artist has art work- and thinks it will rvork.
Glenn: Shapeis powder horn now- not round.
Rick: We orve National mone\-:it rry"rllbe taken care of. and Jim will be rnformed.
Glenn: I contactedDick Bennettindirectlr,':faxed him MOU so he knerv about this call.
Several.How about Eric?
Eric: I'm here! I just can't talk on mv phonervhile it's on speakerphoneso I can t-vpeat the same
time.
fuck: What do rve do about Lizard's proposal?
Jeff: let it lie: don't stir it up.
Bill: Question:On voting for delegates,doesbooshrvavhave ballots?
Rick: Should have ballots in booshwav packet.
Glenn: Th.-""have to developsomethingon site for voting for delegates:the ballots in the packet are
onlv for booshlvayelection.
Bill: Bad news:booshlrar,'for2000 N/nVhad to bou,out becausehe couldn't get the land.
Jeff: I'd like to get voting in place before I leavethe rendezvous.but I don't haveto be presentfor
vote.
Rick: Maybe we should schedulea time for election so vou can be there to make sure that things go
nght.
Rrck: I'11do mv best to have it scheduledon a da1,I'll be there.
Linda: Is Clarencerunning again?
No one knows.. .
JeffC. can sit down with candidates.as he did at SE.
Anv more ne\,vbusiness?(Silence)
Glenn moved to adjourn; secondedby Rrck.
Adios!

